ABSTRACT ln or{er to strrdy the possible application of the Daily Egg Production Method (DEPM) for estirnating nnr,hovy l0nrraxicholdnc spp.) biomass lt Bacan. Maluku, we collected a large se' ries ol'plaqkton snmples. All the onchovy eggs fronr these satuples were staged and then aged accdrcling to tlre criteria of Moser and Ahlstrom (1985). We recognised 9 stages of embryonic {evelolrmept fropr I h to l5 h. From these data we estimated that anchovy eggs at Bacan hatch betweep l5 a1d 24 h after spawning. Natural mortality (M of these eggs was estimated on threeoccasionsandaveragecl0.lSi0.04.h'. Thismeansthatonlyaboutt0%ofeggsspawned by anchovies at Bacan survive to hatch.
INTRODUCTION
The anchovies (Ertt'rasicholina species: Fam' ilv Engraulididae) are the most important of the small pelagic fishes used for live-bait in Maluku. These fish are caught at night by "bagans" to sell to the pole-and-line tuna fishing vessels. Three sper:ies o{'anchovy used as baitfish occur in Bacan waters: E. h.eterolobus, E. deuisi and E. pttrtctifer (in small numbers). Some aspects of the reproductive biology of Enc:rusit'holina have been studied in crther geographic areas (Tiews el al., l97O; Sumadhiharga. 1.995: Milton et al.,1994t Wright, 1992 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling
Random plankton tows were collected in September, November 1996 and April, July 1997 from the main spawning grounds within the baitground in Bacan waters. Plankton samples were taken using two plankton nets (0.5 m2 and 0'25 m2 ) ol' 500-p mesh. Tows were taken vertically at vari' ous depths (5, l0 and 20 m) with the majority at 10 m. These plankton samples were preserved in lO'Zn formalin and taken to the laboratorv ftrr analysis.
Laboratory Analysis
Eggs of anchovies were identified (using tht: descriptions in Delsman, 1931) (Moser & Ahlstrom, 1985) . The stages and the estimated age are described in Table I 
